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WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE'S

Clearance Sale of Summer Goods
Begins Thursday, July 16th, and Ends August 1st 0

This is the Summer Event that every woman in North Platte looks forward to, knowing that they
can always depend on real reductions in price at Wilcox's.

Embroideries
STYLISH EMBROIDERIES
One lot corset cover embroideries,

medium grade of work, regular
25c quality, per yard IQp

One lot high grade Swiss embroid-
ery bands, 25 and 50c qual- - 1 (J
ities, per yard I J u

One lot 45 inch voile ilouncings 75c
quality, per yard Q

One lot 45 inch Swiss Ilouncings,
beautiful new patterns, cheap at
75c, per yard A- O-

One lot 18 inch crepe ilouncings,
this width can be used for many
purposes, 50c grade, per HQ
yard 03b

One lot 45 inch crepe flouncing':,
fine quality and cheap at the reg-
ular price of $1.00 per yard CQn

Dollar and a half quality 45 inch
crept Ilouncings, per yard 01 10

Wash Dresses
One lot both dark and light colored

neatly made percale dresses, reg-
ular $1.25 quality , QQ- -

One lot dresses, some lawn, some
gingham and percale, extra val-
ues at $1.50 regular, sale 01 1Q
price p 1 1 1 3

One lot of gingham and lawn dress-
es, $2.00 value (M CQ

One lot high grade dresses in a
great variety of styles and cloths,
$3.50 values OH OQ
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CITY AND NEWS
Mrs. Meyers of Paxton arrived in

the city last evening for a visit with
friends and to look aftr some business
ilf'iirs

Master Mechanic W T. Beery of
Grand Island arrived in the ctiy this
morning to look aftor business at this
terminal

Attorney Robert Beatty and William
Boatty, Jr., of Brady arrived in the
city tills morning to spend the day
bore on business.

We luno three second luind Fowl";
tw practically new, at the rljilit
V

HENHY & OGIKK AH'O CO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stegall and fam-

ily of Goring wero visiting in tho city
for a few-da- ys this week with rela-

tives and friends. They returned to

their homo this morning.

Honey to loan on real estate, eillier straight

loan for a term of years or returnable

monthly same as rent. No delay. See Bralt

Goodman.

Muslin Underwear

Children's muslin drawers, made of
good muslin, per pair 7p

Children's white skirts, fairly good
muslin, sale price 10r

I Jb
Misses' drawers made of good mus-

lin, cut full sized, '35 and 40c 09p
values L u b

Ladies' drawers, good plain "nhemstitched garments I Jb
Ladies' drawers, finer grades, nicer

styles, 50c quality Qfip

Ladies' gowns, made of good muslin,
nicely trimmed, slip over VI Dp
styles, 75c quality 40 b

Ladies' gowns, finer quality, better
trimmings, $1.00 quality 7(1

Ladies' gowns made of fine nain-
sook, nicely trimmed, Q1 90
$2.00 quality vp I id J

Ladies' combinations, nicely trim-
med, good quality, garments we
have sold at $1.25, sale 7Q- -
price I 3 b

Ladies' combinations, made of fine
quality materials, nicely trim
med, $1.75 and $2.00 01 10

Ladies' combinations, extra
J materials, $2.50 grade

Boys Wash Suils
One lot boys' suits, all colors and

made in different styles, just the
kind for hot weather wear, HOr
$1.25 $1.50 values JUb

One lot boys' suits, finer grade, nice
styles, $1.75 and $2.00

sale price . .
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COUNTY Five extra cars carrying marines
from tue coast pasj d through
tho citv today on second la.

County Surveyor It,. L. Cochran re-
turned this morning from Brady where
lie spent a few days on engineering
work.

Miss Alice Stuart of Grand Island,
formorly of this city, was visiting here
for a few days this wetk with relatives
and friends. Sho left this morning for
Gering where she will visit for somo
time with Mr. and Mrs. W. H Stegall
and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bratt Baldwin, of
Omaha, has been a guest this week of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bratt.

Weather Forecnst Fair tonight and
Saturday; warmer Saturday. Highest
temperature yesterday, S.', a year ago
05; lowefat last night 54, a year ago
01.

Seven extra cars wero attached to
No. 16 this morning carrying Ulks re-
turning east from the festivities at
Donver. A largo number are not
waiting until tho festivities end and
are leaving early to avoid the rush.
Those passing oast this morning are
from the Atlantic coast states.
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Hot Hread

While Dresses
Every white dress we have in stock

goes in this sale at one-four- th off
of the regular price.

Shirt Waists
All kinds, all prices, all styles at

25 48 79 98c $1.48 $1.98

Ladies' Knit Underwear
One lot Ladies' Union Suits, hirjh

grade $3.00 suits M PQ

One lot ladies' union suits, $1.50
T!'.ty 98c

One lot ladies' union suits, $1.00
qua".ty 69c

Ladies' vests, good value at regu-
lar price, 15c, sale price Q

Ladies' knit pants, umbrella knee,
lace trimmed, 25c quality Ipn

I Jb

Ladies' Wash Skirls
made of coton crash, $1.25 0
values Hub

Onel ot white Pique skirts, made
from nice quality material, pearl
button trimmed, $2.00 qual- - OQp

One lot white Linen skirts 01 A Q
$2.50 quality p I iHO

One lot fine white Serge skirts that
sold up to $10.00, your 00 J Q
choice ipictU

KHHi

Vienna Cafe

Special Sunday Dinner.

July 19th, 1914.

' Sliced Tomatoes

Consomme Ang'lulse

Fried White FIsli, Lemon IJuttcr

Fried Sprint; Chicken, Couniry Sljlo.
Roust Young1 (i'ooe Midi linked Apples

Itoust 1'iime KIIs of Jleef an Jiis
Clileken Salad an .Mayonnaise

Mushed Potatoes 'ew Unttered Heels
Carrots and Turnips In Cream

Corn
Ckerj

Wkeat Hread
Jtoll

Vanilla Ice Cream
Iced Watermelon

Coffee JIHk Iced Tea

P. G. Haynes sold his saloon at
Brady Wednesday to Art Yarder, of
Hastings.

Joe Kelly, who Uvea near Blrdwood
Siding, came to town Wednesday to
receive medical aid for n broken nose
and a lacerated faco, due to a kick
irom a horse. Whilo tho Injuries aro
painful and Joe is rather disfigured,
ho is still In "the ring."

At a recent meeting of the local
barbers' union tho delegates to tho
national convention, which will be held
In Indianapolis in October, wero elect-

ed. It. L. Cantlln was oloctod ddo-gat- o

and Elmer Helgerson was elect-

ed alternate delegate.
Mrs. Pete Mylander was operated

upon yesterday morning at the 1. A:

S. hospital by Drs. McCabo, Wurtele
Ilor

serious nature, owing to hor age, but
sho wont through It nicely and she
reported getting along as well as
could bo expected although her con-

dition is yet serious.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
Assets May 1st. 1914, S613.998.75
To supply the demand for approved

loans this association will issue a
limited amount of its paid up stock.
This stock pays six per cent interest.
Interest paid semi-annuall- y. No better
or safer investment can be found for
idle money.

Piece Goods

One lot dolar silks, asorted PQp
styles, per yard Oub

One lot Crepes, Voiles and i7p
Ratines, 25c cloths lib

One lot silk stripe Voiles and crepes,
some fancy, some plain, 3Qn
50c cloths Oub

One lot fine white goods, 35 09
and 50c cloths &0L

Lawn Dress PntternsSTc and Up
One lot table linens, our reg- - QQn

ular $1.00 quality 00b

Men's Furnishings
One lot Men's Silver brand negligee

shirts, $1.00 quality yflp

One lot Ide brand negligee 01 10
shirts, $1.50 quality $ i 1

1 J
Men's aiesh Union Suils lSc

Men's extra quality union suits
$2.50 and $3.00 grades 01 70iphlU

One lot aren's $1.0 union suils 5)Se

Men's shirts or drawers 19c

Men's high grade mesh underwear,
shirts or drawers 90 oJdb

Men's works shirts 39c

Carpels and Rugs
All of our Carpets and Rugs will

go at this sale at a discount of one-fif- th

off.

Lutherans lnl;iii(,' Campaign
Tho men of the Lutheran Brother-

hood committo nro planning to launch
tho general canvass among their own
people for tho funds for tho now
church which they are bent on build-
ing within tho noxt four years. They
aro making tho subscriptions to cover
four years to bo paid in that time at
tho convenience of tho contributors,.
They aro 'also wise in their decision
not to recommend the starting of tho
building nor even tho securing of tho
plans until the money is in sight.
Thus tho congregation need fear noi
burdensome debt.

Circular letters are being sent out
today to every ono to bo solicited.
On Monday evening a meeting of the
committee is called at tho parish
house to complete arrangements for
tho nbovo canvass to bo made next
week. xx

WAXTKI)
SI. men W binders and foui--hoi-e

(earns. One man uitli references to
take charge of the Knii.. Address,

1). .11. LKYl'OIiDT, or
r.itf ii. u im:xni.v(jto'.

Ml&n Janet Sorcnson of Goring, Neb.,
arrived lit the city the first of tho week
for a visit of several days with Miss
Imcillo McFarland and other friends.

At the meeting of the Masonic Tem-
ple Craft Wednesday ovenlng tho fol
lowing ofilcers wero elected for tho eu-ful-

year: President. Samuel Goo-ze- e;

vice president, W. 11. McDonald;
secretary, A. F. Strelt.; treasurer, F.
L. Mooney.

A pleasant ovenlng was enjoyed
Tuesday by tho young people of the
Baptist church at a moonlight party.
Tho threatening rain provonted some
from attending, but n good crowd was
present And all report a Jolly time,.

For Sale-Fiv- e room houso in good
condition. Low prlco If sold tills
month. Apply 013 east Third St.
Dltapd

Tho hcadgates of all Irrigation
canals In this county wero ordered
closed on Wednesday by State Engi
neer Price, becauso tho water In the

and Kerr. operation was of a 0rth Plntto river is below tho nor-- 1

Is
mal and tho water now running must
flow undisturbed.

G. A. Schrecongost, of Well precinct,
filed yesterday afa a republican for tho
nomination for county commissioner
from the Second district. Ho has been
a resident of Lincoln county since
1SSS and is widely known in tho south
part of tho county as u man whoso
word Ib as good as his bond.

Lot Sales (.'ood
Two lots on Wi 3rd street to Job.

Morsch and G. W. Klonk; 1& lots In
Cody 2nd Addition to Ralph Ford and .

'ono lot to F. H. FIto In tho Cody 2nd
Addition, Is tho record for the last
week.

Local and Personal

were laid

Shoes
MEN'S OXFORDS

One lot men's Walk-Ov- er oxfords;
this lob is made up of only a few
pairs of $4.00 grade, your QOn
choice JOu

One lot "Walk-Ov- er oxfords, $3.50
and $4.00 grade, made on good
stylish lasts, both tan and 01 OQ
black $ltuO

ROYS' OXFORDS
One lot consisting of tan and pat-

ent leathers, per pair QQn

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS

One lot size 2 to 5, regular 7Qn
$1.00 and $1.25 quality I Jb

One lot child's oxfords, sizes 5 to 8
$1.25 and $1.50 grade nnp

One lot play shoes, size 5 to 11, $1.50
and $1.75 shoes .01 OQ

MISSES' OXFORDS
One lot white canvas oxfords AGn

size 11 2 40C
One lot patent leather oxfords, sev-

eral styles, size 11 2 flOp

One lot misses' oxfords, sizes 8
to all at one price 70 n

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps
One lot small sizes and narrow, $3,

$3.50 and $4.00 goods, ner nri
pair Ub

One lot oxfords and pumps, badly
broken as sizes, $3.50 01 70
and $4.00 quality ijlil J

All of our fine oxfords and pumps
from $3.00 $4.00 grades, all
new goods, up to date and all sizes,
priced at ONE- - FOURTH OFF.
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Col. William Beatty of Brady Island
was In the city Wednesday looking af-
ter somo business matters..

J. II. Ellis and daughter leave today
for Texarkann, Texas, whoro they will
visit relatives for aovoral weeks.

Mrs. F. W. RIncker was hostess this
morning at a breakfast given compli-
mentary to Mrs. Frank Bacon. Covers

lor ten.

to

to

2,

to

to

Lost Tuesday evening between the
uaptist church and oxperiment sta-
tion gentleman's gray sweater. Re-
turn to this olllce.

County Attomoy Geo. N. Glbbs re-
turned Wednesday from Staplctori,
whore ho was called ho first of tho
week to defend three men who wero
charged with crimes alleged to havo
been committed on the Fourth of July.

Word has been received hero an-
nouncing tho niarrlago of Nick Adamy
former ownor of the bowling alleys
hero, and Miss Ellen Gerkln, who re-
sides south of tho city. Tho wedding
took place Wednesday of last week In
Denver,.

For Rent.

Nice 6 room collage with bath, lights, etc.,
320 W. 3rd St., Olher houses and safely
deposit boxes. Bralt & Goodman.

Christian Scienco sorvlco Sunday 11
o'clock n,. m. Subject "Lifo." Sunday
school 12 in. Wednesday evening moot-
ing 8 p. in. Building & Loan building
room 25.

Chns. Pass' has begun tho construc-
tion of a now houso on tho slto of IiIb
former residence, the latter having
been moved partly into tho streots.
Tho now houuo will bo two Btory with
a full basement, which will be used
largely as n storage for cut (lowers.

Don't allow your dnirv cows or
horses to suffer from Hies or mosquitos
during the hot summer months. Use
Dr. Hesa's Fly Chaser. For-- sale at
at tho Roxall and Nyal drug stores, tf

Otto Stelzer, n blacksmith from
Sutherland, was brought hero this
week to recoivo treatment for au In-

ured eye,. Ho was hurt tho first of
tho week when a piece of steel flow
Into lils eye Inflicting a painful wound.
Tho steel was taken out and It wob
thought he was getting ailbng all
right. It was later discovered that
he was In dnngor of losing his sight.
Ho was brought here and taken to
Omaha last ovenlng.

Card of Thanks
Wo deslro to thank nil frlonds for

their many acts of kindneaa during tho
illness and death of our wife, daughter
and sister. Mr. C. A. Garman, Mr,, and
Mrs. Thco. Lowe, Sr., Mr. and Mra.
Thco. Lowo, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B, P.
Barker, Miss Minnie Lowe.

IDLE MONEY
For funds that you will not use for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. McDONALD, President
WW. H. McDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier


